
EMPLOYER PROFILE

Company:    

Location: 

Website: 

 Job position | # | Requirement | Wage:

 |  | 

Work Dates & hours

Average hours per week:  

Work site(s) Address(es): 

Reasons to work for us: 

Earliest START date (Month/Day/Year):

Latest START date (Month/Day/Year):

NOTE: i. Minimum per week is 32 hour based on average of 2 weeks.  ii. Hours are subject to change due
to weather, business level, performance on job, schedule availability and others.

Earliest END date (Month/Day/Year):

Latest END date: (Month/Day/Year):

$

Weather: 

Hiring J-1s since (year)?  Total number of J-1s for this season ?

1.
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 |  | 3.
 |  | 4.
 |  | 5.
 |  | 6.
 |  | 7.
 |  | 8.
 |  | 9.
 |  | 

 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 10.



Housing address:

Housing Cost:

Housing Deposit:  Is it refundable?:

Housing provided: YES NO YES NO

Social security assistance:

Details:

YES NO

Housing type and description

Nearest Social Security office:

Very likely Likely Unlikely Not possibleMaybe

Very likely Likely Unlikely Not possibleMaybe

Chances to get a second job in town:

Chances to consider group of friends:

If NO, do you offer assistance?

 Job Benefits:

Bonus:

Uniform info:

Overtime details:

Overtime available? YES Posible NO



Transportation in town:

   LAST UPDATE  (Month/Day/Year):  

 Arrival information:

Other information:

Arrival/Pick up provided? 

If Yes, from where?

Employee Activities during the season:

YES

  Airport           Train/Bus Station            Other

NO


	Company: Vinery LLC - DBA: Side Door Cafe and Wine Bar
	Location: In the Village at Mammoth Lakes
	Website: http://www.sidedoormammoth.com/
	Weather: Winter Mountain Resort (Winter Weather) - Summer Mountain Resort (Summer Weather)
	Reasons to work for us 1: Experience American culture, holidays and a beautiful ski resort in the eastern sierra mountains of California. Wine education and learn to cook and prep with an experienced chef.
	Total number of J1s for this season: 3-4
	Earliest START date MonthDayYear: 12/09/2021
	Earliest END date MonthDayYear: 03/01/2022
	Latest START date MonthDayYear: 12/16/2021
	Latest END date MonthDayYear: 03/31/2022
	Average hours per week: 32 - 40
	undefined: YES
	Overtime available: Based on 8/12 hr work day
	Job Benefits 1: Shift Meals, Discounts on Food and Beverage when not on Shift.
	Bonus 1: NA
	Uniform info 1: Yes, black pants and black plain t-shirts, jeans ok, black comfortable shoes (non slip/tennis would work best)
	Social security assistance: NO_2
	Details 1: Social Security Agency1170 Harvard WayReno, NV 89502Hours of Operations:Monday thru Friday 9:00am to 4:00pm EXCEPT FOR HOLIDAYSPhone Number (888) 808-5481
	Nearest Social Security office: 
	Housing provided: YES_3
	Housing type and description 1: One Bedroom/One Bath Condo - Sleeps 6, Kitchen, Free WiFi - On Premise Laundry, Clubhouse with Hottub, walking distance to Village - No Pets/No Smoking 
	undefined_2: 3852 Viewpoint Rd, Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
	Housing address: $15 per day/per person - @ $450 per person per month
	Housing Deposit 1: $500 Per Person
	Is it refundable 1: Yes, at end of stay. Based on condition and cleanliness of the condo upon departure
	Employee Activities during the season 1: Winter - skiing, snowboarding, snowshoeing, snowmobiling Summer - hiking, mnt Biking, fishing, camping, Yosemite National Park
	Transportation in town 1: Bus service in town
	ArrivalPick up provided: NO_5
	Other information 1: • If possible, buy toiletries in Reno, prices in Mammoth Lakes are usually higher.• Mailing: to be able to receive mail, you will have to open a Post Office Box (P.O. Box) at the post office for $30. We do not allow employees to use our mailing address except to receive your social security card.• Bank Account: we recommend to open a bank account and stablish Direct Deposit with a well-known bank, we recommend Wells Fargo or Bank of America.
	LAST UPDATE MonthDayYear: July 2021
	Work sites Addresses 1: 100 Canyon Blvd, STE 229, Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
	Arrival information 1: Fly into Reno International, stay 1 or 2 nights so can go to Social Security Agency.Take the 395 Shuttle from Reno to Mammoth Lakes, where Side Door is located.Transportation can be provided from the Mammoth Shuttle Stop to the Viewpoint CondoYou can find information at: https://www.estransit.com/routes-schedule/395-routes/lone-pine-to-reno/
	Hiring J1s since year: 
	1: Kitchen Cook
	111111122: 
	11: Kitchen Prep
	111: 
	1111: 
	1111111: 
	111111: 
	11111112: 
	1111112: 
	11112: 
	3: English, Food Handler Card within 30 days
	1123: English, Food Handler Card within 30 days
	11123: 
	11111123: 
	1111223: 
	111111223: 
	111111123: 
	11111112223: 
	2: 2
	1111111222: 
	112: 2
	1112: 
	11111122: 
	111122: 
	4: 13
	1124: 12
	11124: 
	111124: 
	11111124: 
	1111224: 
	111111224: 
	111111124: 
	11111112224: 
	Group2: Opción1
	Group3: Opción1
	Housing provided1: Off
	Housing provided12: Off


